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Presidenl Slotsr College

Thc tonpst Term

I trislirj lrillir3r

lrr triltirj'hillirjr

'.-i'^o^--*--,'Wirth Ha11) rehabilitared ;:-'

1963; knowrr as "l'tather Trainlng Center" a d

used to lnstruct NPS Personnel
cuRTIS FREEWILL BAPTIST CHURCH-used by the NPS and other

BrouPS for varlous Programs
MOSHER I1AL[-(a1so known as "l'1yrtle Ha11") ments dormitory;

demollshed bY NPS ln 1962
BMCKETT HALL-girlsr dormitory; demollshed 1962

JACKSON COTTAGE-desDllshed 1962
SINCLAIR CoTTAcE-dernollshed I962
SAUNDERS' HousE-demollshed 1962

LINCOLN H"All-classroom bullding; burned 1909

DeWOLF INDUSTRIAL-demollshed 1962

KENT HousE-demollshed 1962
GYMNASILII'{- (barn converted into gymnasium)

demolished bv NPS
uRESTDENT' S-iiouSE-burned; afterwards the family

located in the Brackett House
SCIENCE BUILDING-(builE in tlre 1940fs) demolished

bY Nt'S

Sticrc hillirj-4'

COOK HALL-(originally menrs dormltory) rehabilitated
in 1962; used as a dormiEory by visiEing
National Park Servlce Personnel

JOI{N BROI^IN FORT-(originally part of u.S. Armory; used

as a museum on Ehe Storer College campus)

NPS moved the Fort to the lower town' closesE

to Ehe original locarion in 1968

MORRELL HOUSE-(used as houslnB) the present location of
the Park Administratlon (eg. SuperinEendent)

BRACKETT HOUSE-(used as houslng) the present location of
the Curators of Reference Services (eg' the
furnlshing Plan team)

LOCKV,TOOD ltousE-(the birthplace of Storer college) two

rooms are Presently restored and the basement

is used for artifact storage'
LEWIS l,J. ANTIIONY INDUSTRIAL-(used as classroom) the

pr€!sent location of the Referetrce Service
Li[rr;rrv
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l)tlrill(J Ilrt'CiviI W'rr1 rll'tll/ IIt'r'tlltlr:ll wltc ttltt'tttt:tl l't

l[.1I.[,crsPurr.Ybtlc.tu:;e()ttllul-ul.rLivcs.rft.,tytrrtlvitlt:tlllyLlre
llrrion occup.rtion' AfLer tlte W'rr' tlte net:d Lo cduc'rLc tlre

llegroesbecameanimPortantgoalofN<rrtlrernmissiollarygroul)S
such as the aboliaior,i"a Free t{iI} Baptist llome llission. 1'his

org.rnization sent Dr' Nathan Cook Brackett to the Shetlandoah

V.rltey in 1855. tlithin a year' Dr' Brackett officiatly

esEablished tshe mission headquarters ats ltarpers Ferry in the

abandoned govern:nent building known as the lpckwood 1"::"' I'

Thus the tpckwood House became the birthplace of Storer

cortege. The ]louse was used as a murtipurpose buirding for

the mission heaaquarters, living quarters for Dr' Brackett

and his family, i to*" for severti t'ttgto families' and as the

FreeWillBaptistPrimarySchool.Thissmallbeginninginspircd
the generous contriUution of John Storer of Sanford' Maine' wh<r

gave $IO,OOO for the establishmenE of a school in the South

for the benefit of the llegroes' The school was to be open to

aII regardless of sex, race or religion' one other condition of

the contributsion was that the anount had to be matched by the

Free tfill Baptists. Through the efforts of many dedicated

people, the funds were secured, and Storer Normal School was

chartered in 1867.
ThedecisiontoopentheschoolinHarpersFerrywasbased

on a variety of reasons: llarpers Ferry was situated at the

NorEhernmouthoftheShenandoahValley;thesignificance
John Brown's naid had on the area' but' most imlnrtantsly' the

possiblity of obtaining four abandoned government buildings
from the ordnance Oepaitment (vhich included the Lockwood

[ouse). These buitdings were finally secured in 1859'

storer colleger" i"p,rt"tion was built'in the community by

the diligent, mission teachers' Gradually' new buildings were

added to the campus. Horrever, storer college always sLrugglecl

financially, and the Board of Trustees decided to close the

doors of Storer College after the decision of the Supreme Court

on desegregation- The Cor lege closed in 1955'


